
Decisio~ 30. ~. 

:BEFORE TES :t.Ur..RC.O CO~\:ISS=ON 0:3' 

-000-

I~ the matter or the applic~tion ) 
of ~e AtChison. ~opeka & Su~ta ) 
?e for p~rmission to co~~truct a ) 
apor track at grade across North ) 
LVOIlQ6, at Calws, County of Jorasno~ ) 
C~l1forn1a. ) 

By the Commission: 

OR:DER - - - --

STAT::: OF C!~IFORNI.t... 

~hG Atchis~n. ~opeka and Santa Fe R~ilway Company, a 

corporation having on APril 19. 1921, !iled witc the CO~i3Sio~ 

eL application for permi~sic;J. to cons.trQc~ a spar track at gra.d.e 

aeros~ North Avenue at Calw~, County of ?resno, Californi~, as 

heroina~ter indicated. ~n~ it eppe&~ing to the cocoissio~ that 

this 1:;; :lot a case in which So pablic hea:-ine is neeesse.:-y; that 

the neecszary f=anch1se or pe~it hac been er&nted by County o~ 

§resno ~or the constructioL of s~id crossings at gru~e~ and it 

for'Gher a:p:peari~ that it is net reas,om:.ble nor pr~c:tica·ole to 

avoid a grade e~ossi~ ~nth said No~th Avenue, ~d that this 

e,pliestion shotld be gr~tea subject to the eOAd1tiona hereiL

after specif1ed~ 

IT :::S :;'3..~ OR:DE..~~ that por::lizsion be hereby 8l"&.nted 

spar truc~ at grade ac=oss Horth ~vcnae~ at Calwa 7 ?resno Coonty~ 

Celifornia,deseribcd ~s follow~: 

nCO~TCING at a point in the Sooth line 
of ~orth Avenue. 100.02 foet wast of tao 
west l:lI!e o:f the S,te "".e :a::!.shway; thence in 
a. no:-thwest€o::-ly clirec'tii)!l on no CO%'7e to the 
left with a ra~iQs cf 459.27 feot a distance 
of 75.42 feet to a point in tao north line o~ 
;;;e.id. !~orth. Avenoe, distant 83.92 feot west of 

1. 



the west line of said State EiBhw~y." 

Al:1 of the ~'bove as shoW%:. by the oar- att.l:\cJ:.ed to the 

app1icetio~; s~id croBsiLg to be constructed subject to the !ollow-

ing oonditions, vi:: 

(1) The entire expeIlBe CI~ construc"ci:o.e the crossing together 

wit~ the cost of " its ~intenance thereafter in good and first-class 

cc~di~ion for the safe an~ conveni~nt use of the poblio shall be 

borne by applica~t. 

(2) Saii eroeoing shall be conztrc~ted of a width and type 

of construction to co~for.m to that portion of North Avenue now 

er :..c1ed, with grades of approach not exceed.ing feur (4) ~er cent; 

Shell be :ero tocted 0,. Co. sci teble _crossi:cg s ien end sh~ll in every 

we:y be me-de sefe fo!' the '~$se.~e thereov~r of vehicle:;, end othe:::o 

roed tr:l.ff1c. 

(3) The instal~tio~ of suid ~roesing shall oe ~de with-

in one yecr tro~ the date of this order Q~OSS f~!'ther time is 

gra~ted by subsequent or~er heroin ~nd cnless so coor,leted withi~ 

tho time specified the ~othorizetion herein granted shall lapse 

and becoce voi~. 

(4) ~he Co=m1ssio~ s~~ll be notified in writinz of the 

completion of the i~stalletion of scid crossing. 

(5) T~e Co~1ssion reserv~s tho rieht to make such ~trther 

orders relative to the locatio~, constrcction, operet1on, mainten

~.nce and protectic.-!:' of said eros Si118 o.s to it may ~ocxr.. right ~ci. 

l1c c~nvenience an~ neceSSity ~~~&nd such action. 

Dc.ted ~~t San :Fr8..:lci~co, Cclifornie., thi~ :< 1 
1921. 


